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served him-oi andl overheard lii exclamation; surlwise, " Conte hinniv,", oaid the afnhioum
"are youtrad? S---- -i -eo, eoîiîe notiier, " let ine get Y'e changed, for ye're

he, addlre---iig another reamîi ; Il the felIoiv j %vet Jhrîutighi arid throu.171. Oh, corne, nhy

apprare deran ' ed." 1mani, and ve'il hear a' iliiig by and by, or

1 fini not mad, yotur hionor," refurneit Pe. '! e ver deatli o)' cztil, l'or ye're droukit

1er, tlihtnrlihi look tit:d hOu laie~ ;II mni;eriil- lit.>1 tut' '<Ci Y siiii. Baut, lwrtzei ve us, bairn 1

1î1o-zt hel ieil lus aod> 1d. britly tellin vtr i' l iit'il lieýr alhiat ta yer liea), rnor a coat
tuii-zrtnry lie tuiglperni>z-oit to go oit 'unie. ta Yi'r l>îî,! 0 Poier, linrny, what is't;
T hle fi glate, hîatever, %va-: coijtid'ei l vii;îlta',- ri inatter ? tell me what's the mean.
Pli sort ;nd hie jAace fet' Aiîei w lien ii,

sent on hocaid, lie hail tceii descibed ils -a 0) ni(ither, do not azk me! 1 have but a
danigerous cirte "Lis recent b.tîýr pr;iy- fî'îv iiiiiîre>'. to sior. Faither, ye ran under-
er or iniprication wvent far iii coifi-iliatloi, o!' <tiiiii mie, 1 mnaun zo hacl<I bo the shiipag,,ain;

that description: andl hiz; earîîst rcquest was if I "ray, tlîey will be alter nie.,,
refused. 1 0 Peter ! Pt ter, mna> !' exclaimed Robin,

Darknessq si!ently streiched its dull curiain weepi ii~ aî lie £s1nîke, arîd pressing hit3 son'a

over enrth and se-si!the wind w!ept as a 1,h.-..ll hetiveeii lu, "ivlîat's3 tlîiso't! yes, yes,
cradleil chilul, anu lie evening- star, liea iYer faithier unîlerètanda ye! But e iL no

zem on the bosomn cf riig,,lit, thlrelw [ta pale posibie to hide Pl
light ujion the land. Peter hadt again crept "No, no, tiither !"' replied he: dinnia
upon the deck ; and while the tears yet glis- thinu o' t."
tened in hIs eyeq, lie gxd erl towal xdP ds- 0 ba»rn 1" cried B3etty, -'what is't ye
the shore, arid on the star ! ij3anîd oi* love nie-iln ? IVIl ye leave yer mother again '1
It Qeemed lil;e a lamp froc> lieaven suspeiidel 01>! if ye ieniied ivhat I've suffered for your
ovcr bis father's bouse : the honie of lus sake, ye wadna speak o'r.i"
heart, and of his childhood. le felt as though "O0 mothler il' exc laimed Peter, daehinc hie
it at once iîuvited himn to thse scene of his hand before his face, I&this ie %vorpe than
young afeto, ardlghe hew For death ! But 1 nîust!I1 must go back, or they
the fit-st time, the gatliernug tears rolled Joîvn would tear me from you. Yet before 1 do
hie cheeke. He lient his knees-he clasped go 1 would see my poor Ann."
hie hand in silent prayer-oue desperate re- "Ye saat see hier; see her presently,"eFleed

oti n mom taen poesesseion o! tl *i o);as Betty, " and baith her and yer mother wiII
ihe eitmomet h deserued gntl1ilto igang& doun on oor knees to ye, Peter, ifye'i1

the silent sea. Hie dived by tlie side of the promise no to, leave us.'
vessl ; and ascending at the distance of " Haste ye, thrn, Betty,"ý said Robin an-,
about twenty yards, strained every nerve lor iotisly? t"Irin awa owre to Mr. Graham's aw
the shore. quick as ye van: for though ye no understa-nd

IL ai about day-dawn, whien Robin Pat- it, 1 see there's nae chance for poor Peter
ereon and his wifè were aroused by the loud but to tak horme for if before the eun's up."1
barking, of their farm-dog ; but the sound And haetily the weeping, rother ftew to-
suddenly. ceased, as if the watch-dog were wards Mfr. Grahiam's. Robin, in spite ofthe
faniiliar with the intruder ; and a gentle rernonstrances of liis son, went out to saddle
tapping was heard at the wi;ndowv of the roomn a horse on which he iniglit fly. The sun lied
whet'e they slept.

IlWha's t.here Y' iruquired Betty.
"A friend, an old friend," was replied in a

low and seemingly disguised voice.
But there was no disguising the voice of a

lot con to a rnother'8 car.
" Robin! R:b in!1" she exclaimed, "lit is

1dm! . Oh, it is him! Peter! rny baira V,
In an instant, the door fiew open, and Pe-

ter Paterson stood on hie parents' hiearth,
svith their arme around hie neek, while their
tears were mitgled together.

Âfter a brief space wasted ia hurried ex-
clamations, inquiries, and tears of joy and

not 3'et risen when Peter beheld hie, mother,
his betrcithecl bride, and lier father, hurrying
towards Foxlaw: he rushed out to meet them
-to press hier he loved to hie heart.

A loud huzza burst from a rising -rotund
between them and the beacb. The old skcip-
per started round. [He beheld a boat's crew
o! the frigmate, with their pistole lexelled
towards himself, hie unhappy daughter, and
her haplesbridegroom t.

dgO Ann, woman !" exclaimed Peter, wild.
ly, I'this le terrible ! it le mair than fiesh and
blood can stand V"

[Concluded in our Ànext.1


